Imperial
Academy

Register with us and dive
into the most fun you'll have!
Visit us at www.imperialgroup.asia

About Us

Imperial Academy, founded in 2010, believes that all children are capable
individualswithgreatpotentialthatblossomatearlyages.Ourheadquarter
hasbasedinadistrictwithbothtopandwellknownlocalandinternational
schoolsinHongKongforover10years.Weprovideawiderangeofafter-school
classes and activities aiming to facilitate children's Multiple Intelligence
development.
Weemphasizetheroleofthelearningenvironmentandthedifferentwaysthat
childrenexpressthemselveswhichmatchwithReggioEmiliaApproach.Weaim
at providing children in Asia an enjoyable and enlightening journey towards
EnglishLanguageacquisitionanddevelopingalifelongappetiteforknowledge.

關於我們

⾃2010年起，ImperialAcademy⼀直深信每位孩⼦都是有能⼒的個
體,擁有無限潛能。本中⼼的總部設於香港傳統名校區，成⽴超過⼗
年，透過提供各式各樣的課餘班及活動，我們幫助孩⼦在幼兒初期得以
發揮他們的才能和潛能，在未來發亮發光。
我們⾮常著重學習環境，並致⼒促進孩⼦的多智能發展以及培養他們各
種不同的表達⽅式，這正是我們所採⽤的瑞吉歐教學⽅法。我們致⼒為
亞洲的孩⼦鋪設⼀條掌握英語既輕鬆⼜愉快的路徑，培養他們終⾝學習
的求知慾。
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Primary and Lower Secondary
English and Chinese

⼩學及初中英語及中⽂課程

English Language and Literacy
Suggested Grade: P1 to P2, P2 to P3, P3 to P4, P4 to
P5, P5 to P6, P6 to F1, F1 to F2
Our Primary English courses aim to emulate the English language culture
for the children. We focus on three main elements: Reading, Writing and
Grammar practice. We also provide courses like Phonics for Spelling,
Student Journal and International Student Journal for students' English
language development and second language acquisition.

Class Duration: 60 minutes or 90 minutes
Class Options: Reading & Writing, Grammar, Reading &
Grammar, Writing, Phonics for Spelling, International Student
Journal (ISJ), Student Journal (SJ), Movers, Flyers, KET and PET
Preparation

中國語⽂及普通話課程

建議年級：⼩⼀升⼩⼆，⼩⼆升⼩三，⼩三升⼩四，⼩四升
⼩五，⼩五升⼩六，中⼀預備班

我們的⼩學中⽂課程是為了令孩⼦有系統地學習中⽂，好好掌握閱讀和寫作技
巧，深⼊了解語⽂知識，有效地提升中國語⽂⽔平。課程為學⽣打穩基礎，幫
助學⽣掌握技巧及有系統地提升中國語⽂表現。
課堂時間：60分鐘
課程選擇：中⽂閱讀寫作班、演講及辯論班
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Class Description

課程內容概覽

RWG
- Class Duration: 2 hours
- Reading Comprehension + Writing + Grammar
- New Academic Year Preparation
RWG A - for P1 to P2,
RWG B - for P1 to P2,
RWG C - for P2 to P3
RWG D - for P2 to P3 and P3 to P4,
RWG E - for P3 to P4 and P4 to P5
RWG F - for P4 to P5 and P5 to P6,
RWG G - for P5 to P6 and P6 to F1
RWG H - for P6 to F1
RWG I - for F1 to F2

Student Journal (SJ)
- Suggested grade: P1 to P2, P2 to P3, P3 to P4
- Class Duration: 1 hour
- Listening and Speaking
- Different topics for vocabulary building
- Motivating speaking activities

International Student Journal (ISJ)
- Suggested grade: P4 to P5, P5 to P6, P6 to F1, F1 to F2
- Class Duration: 1 hour
- Liberal Studies
- Current news affairs
- Different kinds of speaking practices, e.g. debates, presentation,
group discussion
- Secondary One Admission Interview Preparation

中⼀⾯試必上課程

Phonics for spelling
(Phonics)
- Suggested grade: P1 to P2, P2 to P3, P3 to P4
- Class Duration: 1 hour
- Segment and spell decodable words (both seen and unseen dictation)
- Blend and read unfamiliar decodable words
- Spelling choices
- Multiple-syllable words
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Class Description

課程內容概覽

English Public Exam Preparation
- Class Duration: 1 hour
- Cambridge YLE Movers Preparation (Suggested Grade: P1 to P3)
- Cambridge YLE Flyers Preparation (Suggested Grade: P2 to P4)
- Cambridge KET Preparation (Suggested Grade: P3 to P6)
- Cambridge PET Preparation (Suggested Grade: P4 to P6)
- Expanding Vocabulary
- Introduction to advanced Grammar topics
- Building up reading and writing skills
- Enhancing listening and speaking skills
- Exam Paper Practice

中⽂閱讀寫作班
-組別：⼩⼀升⼩⼆，⼩⼆升⼩三，⼩三升⼩四，⼩四升⼩五，⼩五升⼩
六，⼩六升中⼀
-普通話/廣東話教學
-運⽤語法閱讀⽂章、利⽤思維導圖理解⽂章
-學習分析⽂章技巧和掌握答題技巧
-學習寫作技巧、重組句⼦的技巧
-學習運⽤標點符號的技巧
-學習詞語分類和詞類運⽤技巧
⾯試班
-建議年級：四升⼩五，⼩五升⼩六，⼩六升中⼀
-廣東話教學
-透過演講及辯論，訓練學⽣的邏輯思維以及表達技巧
-內容包括撰寫演講及辯論稿件、演說技巧、辯論邏輯思維等
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Visual Arts

視覺藝術

Our Visual Arts courses allow children to reinvent themselves through
their artwork. Children will be stimulated, explore, and experiment. They
will create and enjoy different art-making processes. Being inspired by
artists of different eras, children will not only refine techniques but as
well as develop their own artistic style.

Visual Arts

Suggested Age: 7 - 12 years old
Class Duration: 60 mins

Visual Arts C
- Masterpiece Appreciation: classic and contemporary artists
- Material Exploration: for both 2D and 3D creations
- Theme-based projects: print making, mixed media collage

Skill Building Series

Suggested Age: 7 - 12 years old
Class Duration: 60 mins

Skill Building Series (SBS): Sculpture
- Material Exploration: clay, soft clay, paper clay, modelling clay,
paper mache, recycle materials, cardboard, plastic, 3D pen, bubble
wrap, other mixed media materials
Skill Building Series (SBS): Painting
- Express with colours and brush strokes on Canvas
- Materials available: acrylic, watercolour, tempura paint
- Masterpiece Appreciation

Skill Building Series (SBS): Drawing
- Capture structure, value & form
- Special themed drawing: portrait drawing, intermediate
perspective, landscape drawing, still life drawing
Skill Building Series (SBS): Digital Arts
- Digital practical painting techniques
- iPad is needed for the classes
- Sample student portfolio: Instagram: @firefly977
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Summer Camp 2020
Project-based Learning Experience
Suggested Age: 7 - 12 years old
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 9:30 - 12:30

Project work, or ‘progettazione’ in Italian, is an integral part of the
curriculum at Reggio Emilia schools for multi-age groups, starting as
early as around two years old. Applying the fundamental principles of
the Reggio Emilia approach, Imperial Academy provides students, aged
three to ten, an innovative and well explored pedagogical method to
learn about the world and the way to express themselves.

主題研習，或意⼤利語中的“ progettazione”，是義⼤利⼀個美
麗的⼩城市-- Reggio Emilia 針對多個年齡組的課程，最早可從
兩歲開始。我們採⽤Reggio Emilia教學法的基本原理，為兩⾄⼗
歲的學⽣提供了⼀種創新且經過充分探索的教學⽅法，以了解世界
以及表達⾃我的⽅式真正體驗式學習。
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Developmentally appropriate for all age groups

配合不同年紀的發展需要
課程特⾊

Quality English language exposure
Literacy and Numeracy
Research and Data Analysis
Problem-solving Skills
Teamwork & Confidence Building
Presentation Skills
Child-centred Approach

Timetable:
09:30 - 09:45

Drop off

09:45 - 10:15

Group Discussion

10:15 - 10:45

Research

10:45 - 1 1:30

Data Organisation

1 1:30 - 12:00

Presentation

12:00 - 12:20

Book Sharing

12:20 - 12:30

Dismissal
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Lesson Features

課程特⾊

“Learning is not the transmission of a defined body of knowledge” Carla Rinaldi and Peter Moss. Learning, playing and creativity comes
together. Students construct their own knowledge through different
experiences.

學習不是實體知識的傳播” –卡拉·⾥納爾迪和彼得·莫斯。
學習，遊戲和創造⼒融為⼀體。學⽣通過不同的經驗來構建⾃⼰的
知識。
“

2. The Hundred Languages of Children. Students use various ways to show
their understanding and express their thoughts and creativity. Teachers
encourage cognitive learning through drawing, modelling, building,
etc.
Each one of these Hundred Languages must be valued and
nurtured.

兒童的⼀百種語⾔。學⽣使⽤各種⽅式來表達⾃⼰的理解並表達他
們的思想和創造⼒。⽼師⿎勵通過寫作，繪畫，建模，建造等⽅式
進⾏認知學習。這⼀百種語⾔中的每⼀種都必須受到重視和培養。
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3. Teachers as co-learners and collaborators. Students explore different
themes relevant topics under the teacher’s guidance and support.
Teachers listen to, observe and document students' learning.

⽼師作為共同學習者和輔助者。學⽣在⽼師的引導下探索及研究不
同的課題。我們的⽼師專住聆聽，細⼼觀察和完整記錄學⽣的學習
過程和成果。

4. Environment as the third teacher. Reggio Emilia approach
encourages multi-dimensional and multichannel interactions with the
environment. Students’ learning experience is enriched in a classroom
that is open, comfortable and welcoming.

環境作為第三任⽼師。Reggio Emilia教學法⿎勵學⽣與環境的多
思維和多⻆度互動。開放、舒適和⾃主的課室豐富了學⽣的學習經
驗。
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S.T.E.M.

科學-科技-⼯程-數學

STEM is an educational approach to learning that uses Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics as access points for guiding
students’ inquiry, dialogue, and critical thinking.

Voyager

航海家號

Suggested Age: 7 - 12 years old
Class Duration: 60 mins
Juno (STEAM C)
- Suggested age: 7 - 9 years old
- Hands-on activities to explore phenomena in daily lives
- Cultivate curiosity and problem-solving skills
- Apply Simple Science knowledge and basic Engineering skills

Pioneer (STEAM D)
- Suggested age: 9 - 12 years old
- Motivating research projects with hands-on activities
- Cultivate curiosity and problem-solving skills
- Deepen understanding of Science knowledge and current issues

Hands-on Engineering

⼩⼩⼯程師

Suggested Age: 7 - 12 years old

Class Duration: 60 mins
Class elements: Lever and Pulley, Wheels, Axles and
Inclined Planes, Gears, Introduction to Structure Bridge
Hands-on Engineering (HoE D)
- Think analytically, assess new situations, and solve a hands-on,
real-world problem
- Understand and apply the methodologies of design and
engineering
- Create innovative solutions to challenges
- Build Problem-solving skills
- Gears, Introduction to Structure Bridge
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Mathematics

Grade: P1 to P2, P2 to P3, P3 to P4, P4 to P5, P5 to
P6, P6 to F1
Class Duration: 60 mins
Mathematics D
- Suggested grade: P1 to P2
- Numbers: 3-digit and 4-digit
- Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication and Division
- Length, Time, Money, Directions, Angles
Mathematics E
- Suggested grade: P2 to P3
- Numbers: 5-digit numbers
- Multiplication, Division and Mixed Operations
- Length, Weights, Time, Volume, Shapes: Quadrilaterals

Mathematics F
- Suggested grade: P3 to P4
- Multiplication, Division and Mixed Operations
- Factors, Multiples, H.C.F. and L.C.M.
- Perimeter, Area, Directions and Shapes

Mathematics G
- Suggested grade: P4 to P5
- Operations of Fraction and Mixed Operations of Fraction
- Elementary Algebra
- Area, Volume, Shapes: 3D Shapes

Mathematics H
- Suggested grade: P5 to P6
- Decimals, Fractions & Percentage and Applications of Percentage
- Volume, Capacity, Perimeter and Area of Circles
- Averages and Bar Chart, Speed

Mathematics I
- Suggested grade: P6 to F1
- Number, Number Systems and Advanced of Percentages
- Algebra, Algebraic Relations
- Geometry
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掃⼀掃，下載報名表

報名步驟
了解課程

將報名表
選擇想報讀
填妥報名表 、⽉曆及學
的課程
費⼀同遞交
及到網站下載 及⽉曆
以確認報名
報名表

常⾒問題
1.我應該如何為孩⼦選擇課程？

家⻑可以參考⼩冊⼦中的建議或諮詢我們專業的⽼師。新⽣的家⻑可以與我們的⽼
師預約會⾯進⾏諮詢。
2.幼稚園常規課程是否維持不變？
關於幼稚園課程時間表安排，家⻑可選擇維持常規課程的上課時間表，課程內容則
會配合暑期班作出編排。
3.⼩學常規課程是否維持不變？
對於⼩學學⽣，家⻑可因應個别學校的早放或假期期間，在各階段選擇合適的暑期
班時間。
4.如果家⻑有外遊計劃怎麼辦？
報名⽉曆上不要填寫任何課堂。
5.幼稚園課程的時間表上沒有班級的選擇，我應該如何為孩⼦選擇適合的程度？
家⻑選擇課程後，我們專業的⽼師會為現有的學⽣按照程度分配班級，新的學⽣需
要做評估，以便⽼師作出分班。
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Summer Course Terms & Conditions
Enrollment
Enrollment in Imperial Academy may be subject to pre-course
assessment to determine student's suitability to enrol in lessons.
Imperial Academy reserves the right to refuse the admission of
any student who, in its opinion, does not meet the minimum requirement
for courses and/or may impact the learning of other students' at the
centre.
Requests to switch courses or skip course levels will be subject to
Imperial Academy’s assessment and course availability.
Tuition
Students must settle all course fees 2 weeks before course
commencement (ie. For Summer Term that starts on 2 July, all course
fees must be settled by 15 June). Imperial Academy reserves the right
to withdraw or preclude the student from attending class if student
had not settled the course fee.
All tuition fees are calculated according to the published rates in
the current brochure and website or the latest published amendment, if
any.
Courses encompass a package of a certain number of class/hours
as indicated on the Summer brochure. Therefore, no pro rata payment
will be accepted.
Payment of fee(s)
Successful enrolment into classes are on a first come first served
basis with full payment.
Payment can be settled by cash/cheque/bank transfer.
Payment Methods
1. By cash
Please pay in cash at Imperial Academy Kowloon City Headquarter
or West9 Branch reception.
Please do not send cash by mail. Imperial Academy will not be
responsible for loss of cash payment sent by mail.
2. By cheque
Please make crossed cheques payable to “Imperial Academy
Limited”. Post-dated cheques will not be accepted.
3. By Bank Transfer
Please deposit to Imperial Academy Limited at HSBC account no.
400-864062-001 with reference made with enrolled student’s full name
and parents” contact number. Bank-in slip must be sent through “Instant
Message” in our school Application or sent by post to Shop IB, No.18 Fuk
Lo Tsun Road, Kowloon City, Hong Kong or hand in to our reception in
person.
Refunding the fee(s)
Our deposit and course fee(s) is non-refundable, non-transferable
and non-exchangeable.
Extreme Weather Arrangement
Refers to the cancellation of classes subject to weather conditions:
1.1
Typhoons
Class(es) will be cancelled at the hoisting of a Typhoon Signal
Number 8 or higher.
1.2
Thunderstorms and Rainstorms
Classes will be cancelled at the announcement of a Black
thunderstorm/rainstorm warnings or higher before 08:00 am for
morning and between 10:30 am to 1:00 pm for the afternoon session.
Classes will run as normal for the Amber and Red thunderstorm
warnings.
For classes cancelled due to the above conditions, Imperial
Academy will try to accommodate with make up lessons with no
guarantee. Information regarding class arrangement will be posted on
“Notice” of school Application and the company Facebook page.
Make-up Classes
Make-up class policy only apply to students who miss their classes
due to their sickness.
A maximum of 10% classes may be rescheduled once without charge
during the summer term. Thereafter, a $100 administrative fee will be
charged.
Leaves must be taken through the “Leave Application” function in
the school Application in order to be eligible for scheduling make-up
classes. Classes missed without proper notice will not be made up later.
Make-up classes must be taken within July and August and cannot
be carried over to the next term, i.e. September.
If our available dates for make-up lessons do not match your
child’s availability, we cannot guarantee a replacement class.
We do not reschedule a missed or pre-arranged make-up class.
Photography, audio and video capture
Imperial Academy Limited reserves the right to use photos,
videos, and/or sound recordings of children and parents/guardians
participating in programme activities, for
teacher training, curriculum and/or promotional purposes.
Change of Information
Please inform Imperial Academy on any changes of personal
information.
Imperial Academy reserves the right to change tutors or
reschedule or cancel any classes as deemed necessary without prior
notice.
Imperial Academy reserves the right to change the above terms &
conditions without prior notice.
Disclaimer: Imperial Academy Limited takes all reasonable steps to
provide continuity of services. We feel sure you will understand,
however, that we cannot be help responsible for any interruptions
caused by circumstances beyond our control. If our services are
disrupted, cancelled or delayed, every effort will be made to resume
normal service as soon as possible. We reserves the right to make the
final decision in case of disputes and to make changes to policy.

暑期課程條款
註冊
-⼊讀ImperialAcademy可能需要進⾏課前評估，以確定學⽣是否適合參
加課程。
-如果有學⽣不符合課程的最低要求和/或可能影響其他學⽣在該中⼼的學
習，ImperialAcademy保留拒絕錄取任何學⽣的權利。
-轉換課程或更改課程級別的申請，必須由ImperialAcademy根據學⽣評
估結果和學位的情況⽽決定。
-在暑假期間，最多10％的課程可免費更改壹次。其後，每個改動將收取
100元的⾏政費。
學費
-學⽣必須在課程開始前2週結算所有課程費⽤（例⼦:從7⽉2⽇開始的夏季
學期，所有課程費⽤必須在6⽉15⽇前結算）。如果學⽣沒有⽀付課程費⽤，
ImperialAcademy保留拒絕學⽣上課的權利。
-所有學費均根據夏季課程⼩冊⼦上公佈的收費或最新發布的修訂（如果
有）計算。
-暑期課程⼩冊⼦中所⽰的⼀定數量/⼩時的優惠課程，不接受按⽐例付款。
⽀付學費
-本中⼼課程名額以先到先得形式報名，並須繳交報名費及全期學費⽅屬確
認。
-付款可以通過現⾦/⽀票/銀⾏轉賬結算。
⽀付學費⽅式
現⾦
-請在ImperialAcademy九⿓城總部或西九分校接待處以現⾦⽀付。
-請不要通過郵件發送現⾦。ImperialAcademy不對郵寄的現⾦損失負
責。
⽀票
-請在劃線⽀票枱頭寫上“ImperialAcademyLimited”。不接受過期⽀
票。
通過銀⾏轉賬
-請存⼊匯豐銀⾏帳⼾。帳⼾名稱：ImperialAcademyLimited，帳⼾號
碼：400-864062-001。轉賬請註明學⽣全名及家⻑聯絡電話。銀⾏存款單必須
通過學校應⽤程式中的“即時通訊”送，或郵寄⾄香港九⿓城福佬村道18號1B
鋪或親⾃遞交到我們的接待處。
退回學費
-已繳交的按⾦和課程費⽤均不可退還，不可轉讓給其他學⽣和不可兌換其
他服務。
惡劣天氣安排
颱⾵
-在懸掛8號或以上颱⾵訊號時，課程將會取消。
雷暴和暴⾬
-在上午08:00（早上）和上午10:30⾄下午1:00（下午）之前發出⿊⾊雷暴/
暴⾬警告或更⾼級別的班級將取消課程。
-如果⿈⾊和紅⾊暴⾬警告發出時，課堂將如常舉⾏。
-對於因上述情況⽽被取消的課程，ImperialAcademy將盡⼒提供補課，
但是不作任何保證。有關課程安排的信息將發佈在學校應⽤程式“通告”欄和
學校的Facebook⾴⾯上。
補課安排
-補堂上限不論原因每⽉最多為百分之⼗，並必須通過學校應⽤程式的“請
假申請”中請假，才有資格安排補課。未經適當通知⽽缺席的課堂將未能安排
補課。
-缺席的課堂必須在7⽉和8⽉之間補回，不能轉到下⼀學期(9⽉)補回。
-如果我們提供的補課⽇期和時間與您孩⼦的時間未能配合，我們無法保證
補課。
-我們不會重新安排已經預先安排或錯過的補課。
相⽚、攝影、⾳頻及其他媒體
-ImperialAcademy保留使⽤參與計劃活動的兒童和家⻑/監護⼈的照⽚，
視頻和/或錄⾳的權利，⽤於教師培訓，課程和/或宣傳⽬的。
更新資料
-如有任何個⼈資料變更，請告知ImperialAcademy。
-ImperialAcademy保留更改導師或重新安排或取消任何課程的權利，恕
不另⾏通知。
-ImperialAcademy保留更改上述條款的權利，恕不另⾏通知。
免責聲明：將採取所有合理措施，以確保服務包括課程及活動順利完成。如果
因任何超出本中⼼控制範圍的因素⽽被中斷，本中⼼既不負責。如課程及活動
被影響、取消或延遲，我們當盡⼒確保盡快恢復正常服務。（本譯⽂只供參
考，內容如有爭議，概以原⽂英⽂本為準）
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Contact
1B Genius Court,
18 Fuk Lo Tsun Road,
Kowloon City, Hong Kong
(852) 2716 9966
Shop 206D - E, West9 Zone,
Florient Rise, 38 Cherry Street,
Tai Kok Tsui, Hong Kong
(852) 3598 2002
info@imperialgroup.asia
ImperialHK
www.imperialgroup.asia

